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CHAPTER V.
AN UNLOOKKD-t’OR SlEETING—HAVPt^NEWS !

FOV. ANNABEL—strange dei-aiutre—", j
BRIGHT PROSPECTS—TUE UNSEEN

SHADOW.
Philip did not lose hope of hearing, 

xsho he was somè-time or other. The:' 
evident connection between the stranger 
and Mr. Langton rendered it highly pro
bable that he conld not be long in the 

•Moseley Street establishment without 
having the mystery revealed. For the 
present, however, it was a mystery, ni?d 
one which all efforts their were not able to 
elucidate : therefore they resolved to let it 
rest, and meanwhile to give ti-emselves. 
up to the joy and happiness which ha<f 
come to them.

Though we have not yet formally in
troduced Philip and Annabel to our read
ers, the latter nave, through the narration 
of the incident in. Woolxnan’s Lane and 
what camo out of it, learned a good deal 
of their characters, circumstances, and 
relative positions. The scenes m which 
we have found them bearing a part, and 
the manner in which they have con
ducted themselves therein, have shown 
to no inconsiderable extent their-charac
ter and dispositions, and we hope these 
aro such as to give the reader a favour
able idea of them, and an interest in 
their hopes, prospects, and fortunes. As 
yet these are neither very uncommon 
nor very oxciting. They are lovers, they 
are betrothed, and hope soon to bo un
ited—a set of pit * ratable circumstances 
which tens of thousands have experienced 
before and since, and which of themselves 
would not have justified us in making 
"them the subject of this story. But in
asmuch as the evetils which wo have de
tailed have brought them to the threshold 
of very singular adventures and experi
ences, we hope to excite the reader's 
strong interest in their future, and - "in. 
order that this interest may be more rea
dily created, we shall shortly refer toi 
their earlier history, and relate how their j 
acquaintance began, and how -their: love j 
for each other was formed and grew into 
that beautiful and noble affection towar ds 
each other. '

Several years before, their parents j 
lived next door to each other in another 
though similar street of Liverpool. 1 
Misfortune and comparative poverty had 
overtaken both families, and ill-health ! 
had come in the train of misfortune, as j 
it often does, to intensify and complete ! 
the sore discipline of spirit by which j 

•chastened souls have their faith tried;
and their steadfastness tested ero they j —*~ "f —^7
are made ready for the blessedno,- ; of a; MiICliEL_,,
higher life, in which care and sorrow,-! - T VVI> T04X 
pain and poverty are unknown. Philip’s J "wA-»»
father bail sunk uinl.rfi «eight of,li^-n...1 7., sural„.« ajl(l l.-mii 1
anil left hi ■ mother to his ne, her elf j “ ,11H1 11,1111 A" 1,1 "
in ill-health, with the half of her heart 
in her husband’s grave a :d the other j 
half centred on her; "devoted .van," who • 
strove in every way that lay in his- power ! 
to promote her comfort.

Annabel, too, hajl by this u:n:- i - t Lev , 
father, and her mother eudoa • •vared . y 
sewing t > supply their simple wants,.! 
which straitened means rendered still i 
fewer. Theirs was ;a more sorrowful case 
than that of the Westons, for the form, 
had always been in-;circumstances of res- j 
pectability. They hal not experienced
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The G-uelph Cloth Hall
Is tin- Oldest Establishment in Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

DRUG Store
Nearly opposite the Old Stand..

NOW OPEN.

Mr. PETRIE takes this opportunity to 
thank the Public for their large and libe
ral support during the seven years he ha 
been in business in Guelph.

The New Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Mr. H. Berry, andlately by Mr. 
J. R. Porte, as a Confectionery Store. 
The store has been enlarged and refitted, 
making it a much more desirable placé of 
business than the old standi

Having secured the new More for à term 
of Ten Ye ate, I hope, with the assistance 
of the Pulnic, to prevent in the future as 
I have done during the past seven, years, 
any monopoly in the Drug Trade in 
Guelph.

The old store.will remain open forinai
nes s put il the first of May.

I\y conducting my business in the fu
ture in the same upright principle as in 
the past, T trust to receive a continuance 
of your generous support. M

I am, yours very truly,

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG, McCRAE A CO S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

HATS -A.2NTD CAPS
And a general assortment of Goods for Men’s Wear.

SHAW & MURTON,
Guelph, Dec. Q, 1872

WyndUaro St., Guelph,

New Goods for the Season
Table and Dessert Knives, ,
Carvers, Steels,
ELECTRO-PLATED Table and Dessert 1 orks. 
Tea, Dessert and Table Spoons,
Butter Knives,
Toast Racks,
Tea Pots, Coffee Pots,
Cruets of newest kinds, Tea Trays,
Coal Oil Lamps.

»
BESIDES THEIR USUAL IMMENSE

STOCK: OF HAZRDAATAiRE]
Which will always be found complete.

A. B. PETRIE.

I

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

GrTJEBPH OISTT,

Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen s 
Bench, &c. Issuer oi Mar

riage Licenses,.

Arthur, Out.

I^AIsTIDS FOR SALS.

such hard fortunes as "Jtliff LeijpScas, ; 
who had not ionly"" comfort but i 
affluence., Mrs Leighton had been the 
daughter bf a wealthy mere bant whom ! 
she had mortally offended by her •n.rriage i 
It was an old and often told to le.' Pride j 
and riches had set themselves against, 
honest humble worth. Love bad bèen I

VILLAGE OF AlitHUR 
A number of Village? and Park Lots. j

TOWNSHIP OF A HT IIU it 
3rd Division of Lot No. 23. i-list O. S. ltoivl, ! 

with the Gore in the mur, ‘.M acres, ainl i 
the west half of the north "half of Lot !,< | 
in 3rd concession, 93 acres, jiu all 141 acres : i 
11) acres are under cultivation, excellent j 
frame and ether bmlditiL'a, lying on thu ; 
Gravel Hoy 1, 'about G miles from Arthur 

■village.
2nd and y’.r l. Division pblJot wfe&t O.. j*. :

road, with the Gore ie the! rear, 115 acres, ' 
100 âcres under cultivatir.p. J story Uriel; ' 
dwelling house, withkiteLpn in lent,frame j 
bams and other buildings, ihjc miles from J

true to it.se.i and tvu.n and < m ianry 3r<. an,i 4tii i>,v. of Lot No. 2«». E. Owen 
had incurred tyo usual punisumo-it. In j Sound Hoad, lt>7J iieros, '<•» acres cleared : 
marryii; , the man Who had won 1er heart, ' iiidTu a good state of cultivation, good j 

Leighton hod Sordid the fttoaJd.il. : i.i^dnnd» !'Division of let31, ,„t O. s. ! 
of lier family, further intercourse, with j roadflOJ acres, under cultivatiti.ii, good ; 
thu.t was denied her, and even on Lis frame buildings. • • . j

«<*>»• ; indVr c-,uSt?on Idood :
died to her, and. never m m.loned. her log dwelling house, frame barn and otlier t 
name in his will, but left all his means) buildings.

. to her only brother, who with the money j au? 2nd Division of : Lot No, 35, ea?.t
• i__ u- : Xv „ m.-, 7-;-„ v 1.P1 ' O Broad, 100 acres, SO under cultivation, -mhenLti also the .animosity whu.li had brick dwelling house, frame bairn, and i 
made his sister an outcast from the home ; other buildings.
and even the thoughts of her"family. I These three farms are contiguous, lying ]

. 6 ,, , i on the Gravel Hoad, about 1.4 miles from j
Ibis cruelty and injustice would have ; Arthur Village, and will belsold together,1 or i 

done her little harm had fortune continu- ! separately. . : , I
«“ her Msl-an-n

Luv misfortune came—mistoi tune, which j and under a regular state of cultivation;
crushed him into the grave, and left her 
with an only child—Annabel—to fight 
for subsistence iu a cold and heartless 
world. At first she entertained, tho 
thought of applying to her brother, who 
put of his abundant - wealth could have 
supplied their wants without feeling that 
he did so ; and after a sore struggle she 
did bring lier mind to go to him aiid 

vfccek assistance. iSke sought his pre
sence, she stood before him, and told 
him she was a widow and penniless, with 
herself and her child to support ; but ho 
cruelly closed his ear to her prayer, and 1 
f-eut her empty away, telling her—God 
forgive him .*—that as she had sowed so 
she must reap ; that she had trade her 
choice against the wishes of her family, 
and mast now abide by all it's conse
quences. With a bursting heart, in 
silence and wounded indignation, she 
turned away from that unfeeling and un
natural heart, and thenceforward endured 
the battle -and the struggle for existence.

She did not altogether fail. She man
aged to support her child and herself in 
humble respectability, and ero long An
nabel, to whom she gave a good educa
tion „ was able to do something for tho 
common object. Alas, very soon the 
whole Lord; u came upon the-youv.g girl, 
for Mrs. Leighton fell into ill health, and 
was no longer able: to perform, her share 
of the necessary work. But Annabel un
dertook it all, and never complained, for 
in tho love’ of Philip Weston she had ; 
secret strength which sweetened the bit 
terness of their lot, and infused a hope 
into her hearc that rendered toil unbur
den some:

When the love of Philip and Annabel 
began it would be difficult to say. The 
intercourse between the inmates of the 
two houses being close and unintermit- 
tent, they saw each other daily and in cir
cumstances which gave them a perfect 
insight into each other’s character. When 
love grows up under such conditions, be 
Bure that it baa a true and lasting basis. 
It is not like the impressions which grow 
out of a chiMico meeting in a ball-room, 
or at a social party, which may turn out 
well enough, but which, on the other 
hand may yield only disappointment 
when the parties come to know each other 
at home aud as they really are, and find 
then, when too late, that they had been 
strangers to their real nature. No such 
mistake could occur in the case of Philip 
and Annabel, for they had full and ample 
-opportunity of becoming thoroughly ac
quainted with each other, and it was out 
of this full knowledge of their real char
acter that their esteem and affection grow 
— a result which the mothers of Loth saw 

| with delight, which they separately en
couraged. and which they mutually con
gratulated each other upon when they 
were alone together.

a largo frame bam and frame stable 
nearly new, and a good log dwelling 
house, 11 miles from railway station at

North hi.ilf of Lot 10, in 1st concession, 100 
acres, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 1 miles from Arthur Village. 

South half o‘ Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in 7th 
concession, Lit acres, 30 Under cultivation, 
good log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
Lot 21,1st con., 200 acres;

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
South half df Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession, 

containing 101.1 acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 framo barns and 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East half of Lot 1, iu 4th concession, 100 
acres, 03 or thereby cleared, and under 
cultivation ; a good hewn log; dwelling 
house and /ither lo* buildings, 2i miles 
from the railway station at Arthur."

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in 0th conces
sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log'dwellim* houses, frame barn and stable. 
Gan be divided into two farms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12, in 7th concession, about 
100 acres, 40 under .cultivation, good new 
dwelling house and log barn.

un improved Lands. ■»
South * of I.m 15 in 1 Con., 100 acres. 
North half of 27, in 5th Con., 100 acres.
Lot No. 3,: u '.-Vi Con., 200 acres.
Lots 11 and 15, in 11th con.. 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12-tii cou.. 200 Acres.
North half 5*2, in 12th coil.. 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF CrAHAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 1th concession, 200 acres, un- 

inmroved.
The above lands will be sold on voiw rea

sonable tenus, only part of thé pm chase 
money.require l down, the balance to 1 "t 
pircha-icrs.

ROBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Viilft 'Ç. Feb, loi. 1^73 _____ wô

rjiHE GUELPH “M. P. C.”

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement «I IStiatnesw.

S. MYERS,
Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having in his employment the best workmen 
In the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now. prepared to receive orders 
for fiis Famous Cigars in any-quantity.

Country Orders
Left at tho store of Messrs. Maesie, Paterson 
filled* WiU be PromPt,y and satisfactorily

Ask for the "M. P C.’e,” the beet Cigar in 
•the Dominion.

S. MYERS, 
Proprietor 

Uwtf

CASH I
The Cheapest" Spot in the Dominion

DRÎ GOODS
AND

READY-iVIADE
CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods :
No Motli Eaten Old Rubbish' ;

NOTHING BVT

GOOD NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

Which will be sold for less money than the 
old trash that is generally ofi'ere 1 

as Great Bargains.

Just received, .mother Lot of those Splendid 
Wincays amt Scarlet Flannels,,

Blankcfe for Half Price. 
CIothiiiK lor Half Prjce.

Tweeds reduced. Everything Cheap, very

The New Store “Cash.”
All who want to make the most of their 

money should call to the New Store, and 
give it a trial.

Upper Wyndliam Street.
W. H. G. KNOWLES, Agent- 

Guelph, Jan la, 1872. dw

1873
GREAT SALE

18731

FOR ONE MONTH

FANCY GOODS,
Jewellery and Toys, Worked Slippers, 

Ottomans,Cushions, Screens, 
Fenders, <&c.,

Scarfs, Ties, Clouds, Hoods, Bonnets, Caÿs 
and Shawls,.

At 20 per cent. Discount.
A large assortment of Toys and General 

Fancy Goods, Wool, etc., mast be sold re
gardless of price to make room for the 

NEW STOCK.

Knitting ôr all Kind8

Done to order on the shortest notice. *

STAMPING for Braiding, and EMBROID
ERY from natural designs, done with neat
ness and dispatch.

PATTERNS
A full assortment of Madame Demorest’s 

reliable patterns for Ladies', Misses, and 
Children’s Garments of all kinds

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Stere. 

4w Wvndham Street Guelph.

JgMTISH

. Saddlery Establishment,
R0CKW00D.

TkoBubscriber begs to announce that he 
has now on hand a large stock of Heavy and 
Light Harness, and is prepared to sell them 
as cheap as any other shop in the Province, 
on terms which will suit buyers. He would cal 
special attention to his collars,which are all 
carefully made on the premises, and war-

f anted for ease and’durability.
He has also a large stock of horse blankets, 

surcingles, riding saddles and bridles, whips’ 
spurs, curry combs, brushes and everything 
else connected with tho trade constantly on

Buffalo skins lined and trimmed at his es
tablishment.

JAS. W. KNOWLES.
Rock wood. Dec. 4tb, 1872.______________3mw

FRASER
$34,600
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JJMTISH AND FOI1EIGN

IMP0RTIXG HOUSE, j
48 aiul 50 longest reel, ^

TORONTO; ffl

196 and 198 McGUlStreet,
NONTKIHl,.-

| lFull lines of the following goods of this 
season's importation or manufacture offer
ed to the jobbing trade by the package,or i 
to general, merchants in any part of the 
Dominion. V

i|ft

Terms—CLOSE, and discounts liber
al to piompt*nien.

TablcCetlory,
.Pocket Cutlery,
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons; 
Electro-plated Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and

Dixon’s Shot and BtSwder 
Flasks.

Celebrated Pcriscopic Spec-

Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocks, Cotniert icu tauAFreneh' 
Ole Bull Violin Strings,

Japanned,Tray sand Waiters. 
Walker sdrçdEly's Gun Caps,

Fancy China Ware, 
Gosnell'aBnishes arid Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing

Ladies’ and Gents’Dressiug
Bohemian Glass Ware, i Shelland PearlCardCases, 
German Morocco Pocket j &c. T

Guelph, Dec. 4,1672.

INCOMPREHENSIBLE.
TJf)W PPATIV 1 “The Incomprehensible" 
li u if HJjHlJl , and tlm wonderful'Trick' 
Clock both most astounding, mvfctifjiiig and 
aumring tricks. Sought for by" both old and 
young. Just the thing for parties or the 
home fireside. " Will last for several years. 
Mailed free to any address for 30 cents'each 

SIDNEY CHARLES,
j2H-wit Drawer 22 P O., Montreal, Que.

Books, ] Jewellery,Gold avtlPlated,
, Toys in wood, tin and iron, j Jewellen*, Goltiinc and Jet, 
Baskets,Fancy «rid Market. 1 Crystal Looking Glass Plate

Fancy Goode generally, the largest stock In the 
Dominion.

dw tj ROBT. WILKES.

IRIEiTEÆQVrAIL, BEMOYA L!

H E N BY M E TCAL E,
Saddler and Harness Maker, has removed to the premises lately occupied by Mr. F. Prest, 

Wyndham Street, where lio has on hand a splendid .assortment of 
everything required in his line.

NOW IN STOCK—A large assortment of first-cii.se Buggy ami Team Harness, 
Trunks; Satchels; Valises; Horse Blankets; Whins; Brushes; 

I Com bs; Spurs; etc; and everything else usually found in a first-class Harness Establishment.
HENRY METCALF,

First-class Saddle, Harness, and Tit,nl. Fncten, Wvi.v.l nn-Stjcet 
Guelph, Aug. G, 1872. I I ™
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Wm. Stewart
Has much pleasure in stating to the 

public that he has secured many lots 
of desirable New Dry Goods 

, under current prices, 
and they will 

be offered

At Decided Bargains !

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at - 25e

Piles of Grey Flannel at - 35c

Piles of Wincey from - - 10c

Piles of Clouds in white, grey, and
colors, from - - 50c

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Goods,

The Choicest and Newest. Priées to suit 
everyone.

WM. STEWAHT.

Guelph, Dec. 12,1S79I

009‘bS$

tiasvtid
jgTEAM

DYE WORKS
GUELPH

The subscriber, having At ted up a portion 
of his Soap Factory. Perth Street, near Era- 
mosa Bridge, as a Dye House, and lias secu
red the services of Mr. Wildrige, late Goldie 
& Co., Wyndham street, who is a first-class 
dyer, to superintend the same, begs leave to 
acquaint the public that

Dyeing and Scouring
In all its branches will bo from this date 
carried on with promptness.

('. CAMPBELL.
N. B. — All orders to bo received at the 

Soap Factory Office.
Guelph, Feb. 24.187:’. di

EW GOODS.N

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
the public that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for tho Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Gnoluh,. Jan. 2*. 1875W dw

JOHN KIRKHA.M, v

Siller Plato M Brass Finisher
Allorders promptly attendedto.
Shop—opposite Chalmcr’s Church, Quebec 

street, Gxteiph dwy

J^EAL ESTATE FUR SALE.

Farms, Hotels, House Pro
perty, and roan Lots.

A Valuable Farm of 63 acres in the 
Town of Guelph, convenient to the Great ' 
Westem.F.ailway Station, with good frame 
house, frame barn, and stone stables, well . 
and pump, and soft water cistern.

A Farm of 215 acres in the ‘Township 
of Nichol, being.Lota 13 and 14, 5tb con., of 
which 160 acres are cleared, remainder Weil 
timbered with hardwood and çédar. The 
buildings are very superior, consisting of a 
two-storey stone dwelling 43x30 feet, stone 
kitchen 19x20 feet, stone milk house 12x20 
feet, stone epok house 12x20 feet, hank barn 
80x5-1 feet, -stone stables underneath, well 
arranged for convenience, stone root house 
54 feet long, stable 60x24 feet ; godd orchard, 
spring Creek. The fences are all cedar, 
staked and ridered. Land of the best quali
ty, This Farm is convenient to the Guelph 
Gravel Road, an diwill be sold cheap. The im
provements are worth more than the price 
asked for the farm.

A Farm of 68 acres, composed of part 
of Lot 7. 2nd Con., Div. B., Township c-f 
Guelph. Excellent dwelling, log barn, frame 
stable and sheep house ; good orchard, L ear-

Â Farm of 100 acres, being lot 12,1st 
cou. Div. G. Township of Guelph, adjoining 
the Town, 85 acres cleared, first-class lamb 
remainder in valuable timber ; well watered* 
The buildings consi-t of a frame barn, frame 
stable, graunery, aud cow stable.

Several excellent farms in Artimr 
Township, being from 40 to GO aews cleared, 
with log buildings ; all prime land.

A valuable Hotel Stand in the Town of 
Guelph.

A Good Brick Tavern on the Eramosa

Four Dwelling Houses in the Town of 
Guelph. . "

A number of Choice Building Lots in 
tho Town of Giielpli.

A Good Stone Quarry, 4|- acres, within 
ten minutes walk of the Market Square, 
Guelph.

26 Acres of land, 3 miles from Guelph.
21 ^c.res opposite the Catholic Ceme

tery,' Gmfph.
11 Hnnasomc Building Lots near the 

Fergus Sewing Machine Factory, at *25 per

2 Houses in Rockwood, &c. &c.
For particulars apply to

HENRY HATCH.
Laiid and Loan Agent. Guo:»•!:,

Guelph, Dec. 11,1871. 3mw.

JgEST WHITE COAL OIL
AT BONDS

Lamps, splendid assortment,
AT BONDS

Extra Flint Lamp Glasses
AT BOND'S

Bust Wicks **
AT BOND'S

Lamp Shades
AT BOND'S

Fire Irens in Setts
AT BOND'S

Fire Shovels
AT BOND'S

Tabular Lanterns
AT BOND'S

Coal Scuttles
AT BOND'S

For what yen require in Hardware go to

John M. Bond | Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

BATHER’S g

Stove and Plough Depot

Tho subscriber would call the attention of 
the public toKinnoy'sPnt'ht Improvement in. 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, try
ing pans, &c., aro so constructed that no* 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meator 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the oldfashionedflre-piaca 
Ladies, give them a trial.

I**’ Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, j 

and PLOUGHS alwayson t 
lowest prices.


